Glucose is required to maintain ATP/ADP ratio of isolated bovine cerebral microvessels.
Isolated bovine cerebral microvessels (ICMV) were incubated with different metabolic fuels to determine the effect of each of them on microvessel energy state. With no fuel added to the medium, the ATP/ADP generally decreased from initial values of 1.5-3 down to 1-1.5 over 4 h; the ATP content also declined approximately 50%. In contrast, with glucose present, the ATP/ADP increased, and the ATP content was maintained. Pyruvate, beta-hydroxybutyrate, glutamate, and oleate were ineffective; oleate added together with carnitine gave some improvement but less than with glucose. Oxygen consumption by ICMV did not differ appreciably in fuel-free or glucose-containing medium. Addition of an inhibitor of fatty acid oxidation, 2-tetradecylglycidate, depressed the ATP/ADP. These results suggest that ICMV require glycolysis to maintain both their content of ATP and their ATP/ADP. They also suggest that endogenous lipid is an important fuel for isolated microvessels.